
LARGE FARM & RANCH EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION 
 
Saturday, September 26, 2020 – 10:00 am  
 
Physical Location: 2291 49th St NE, Rugby ND  
 
DIRECTIONS: From Balta: 2¼ mile West, 2½ miles South (follow curves), 1-mile South, 1-mile West  
From Rugby: 13 miles South, 4 miles West, 2½ miles South, 1-mile South, 1-mile West 
 
OWNERS: Larry Bickler Estate – 701-542-3849 
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Larry Bickler was a well-liked farmer/rancher/livestock man from the Balta area. 
This is a huge auction sale. Come early, plan to spend some time. Selling two rings most of the day. 
Many, many unlisted items, everything is full. 
 
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the 
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day. Internet bidding 
starts at 12:00 pm.  
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
TRACTORS 

- JD 4240 tractor, tires like new, extensive recent engine work, well maintained, quad range, 3 pt., PTO 

- IH Industrial loader tractor w/ IH Model 2000 loader 

- JD 4010 diesel tractor w/ cab, 8 sp. syncro, 3 pt., PTO 

- JD 2630 tractor, diesel, front & rear weights, 3 pt., PTO 

- JD 2520 tractor, gas, square factory fenders w/ lights, straight, 3 pt., PTO 

- (2) 2010 JD tractors, 1 diesel, 1 gas, 3 pt., PTO 

- 1370 Case tractor, front weight pkg., duals, power shift 

- IH Model 574 gas Industrial tractor, square fenders w/ lights, PTO, 3 pt. 

- Oliver Model 1555 tractor w/ loader, chains, heat houser 

- IH M w/ loader, straight 

- Bucket for loader 

 

COMBINE & TRUCK 

- 715 diesel combine w/ cab 

- Chevy C60 grain truck w/ steel box & hoist, late 60’s, straight, good truck 

 

TILLAGE & OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT 

- 50’ harrow 

- (2) JD 5 bottom plows 

- 28’ JD chisel 

- Small tandem disk 

- Various smaller older tillage pieces, IH cultivators, Vibras, Chisels, Etc. 

- Hydraulic scraper 

- 7 x 41 PTO Westfield auger 

http://www.proxibid.com/


- 3 pt. snowblower, 2 stage 

- 3 pt. blade, heavy duty 

- Rotary brush mower 

- Fuel tanks w/ hand pumps 

- (2) 500 gal. fuel tanks w/ pumps 

- Grain kicker/cleaner 

- PTO generator, shedded, has transport 

- Dodge pickup box trailer 

 

HAYING & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 

- Rouse double 9 mower 

- Case IH 8480 baler, appears very good shape 

- Versatile swather w/ self-contained hydraulics 

- (3) IH sickle mowers w/ 9’ bars 

- 12 wheel rake 

- (3) 9-wheel rakes 

- Large hydraulic dump rake 

- (2) Dump rakes 

- JD PTO manure spreader 

- Dakon gravity wagon 

- Bradford grain gravity wagon, shedded 

- (2) David Bradley grain/feed wagons 

- Blazer PTO feed wagon 

- (2) Stack movers 

- Small hopper bin 

- Viking feed grinder 

- Creep feeder w/ gates 

- Several round bale feeders 

- (5) Long, narrow pull type hay feeders 

- Sucker rod panels, nice shape 

- Approx. 200-300 cattle panels 

- Metal feed bunks 

- Swinging gates 

- Squeeze chute 

- Walk gates 

- Cattle licker tank 

- Many livestock tanks 

- ATV fencing trailer 

- Small milk tank from previous dairy 

- Many rolls of baling twine 

- Many brand new rake teeth 

- Many T posts 

- Pitchforks 

- Electric heaters, about a dozen 

- Metal cages for rabbits, chickens, etc. 



 

VEHICLES, TRAILERS & RECREATIONAL 

- Chevy pickup 4WD, ext. cab, short box, well maintained 

- Custom 10 Chevy pickup, approx. 1970, appears super straight, been sitting 

- 2004 Chevy pickup, ext. cab 

- 90’s Oldsmobile Bravada 

- Chevy Caprice car, 80’s Model, shedded, been sitting 

- Antique Chevy truck, late 50’s, shedded, been sitting 

- Tandem axle factory-built car trailer 

- 2-wheel utility trailer 

- Honda TRX 200 4-wheeler 

- Honda 4WD 4-wheeler 

- ATV ramps 

- ATV tires 

- Kawasaki motorcycle 

- Vintage SkiDoo snowmobile 

- SkiDoo Snowcat, vintage, shedded 

 

LAWN & GARDEN 

- JD 112 garden tractor w/ mower deck 

- JD walk behind snowblower 

- Push type weed eater 

- Electric chain saw 

- Windmill for lawn/yard 

- Scaffold ladder & other ladders 

- Large step ladder 

 

TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS 

- Shop Smith turning lathe 

- Wilton shop vise 

- Large bench grinder on pedestal 

- Anvil 

- Gas water pump 

- 2-wheel dolly 

- 220 & 110 cords 

- Portable air compressor 

- Drill press 

- Very lag. Shop press 

- (2) Large tool boxes w/ tools 

- Bolt assortments 

- Rolls of tin 

- Many gas cans 

- Many other items not listed 

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 



- Horse drawn mower 

- JD pony drill, shedded 

- Metal boiler 

- Sled 

- Cream cans 

- Many antique drawers, metal & wood 

- Well hand pump 

- Antique oil/gas cans 

- Flat belt 

- Antique wooden ladders 

- Wooden cabinet 

- Old dresser w/ mirror 

- Hoosier cabinet in basement 

- Large old china cabinet, full 

- Old furniture on good condition 

- Tractor seats 

- Wash tubs 

- Red wagon 

- Many, many toy tractors found in house 

- Antique clock 

- Watches 

- Paper goods 

- Knives 

- Old JD books 

- Ships 

- Books 

- Dishes 

- Old doll 

- Thermometer from Osborne/McMillian 

- 33 records 

- (2) Old coolers 

- Great Falls Beer clock 

- Yard sticks 

- License plates 

- Steam iron 

- Old toys, helicopter, others 

- Cars & pickups, still in boxes 

- 2+2 IH toy tractor, Cat dozers, etc. 

- Basement full of tools, old things 

- Many tubs full of unknown items, etc. 

  

GUNS 

- Browning Magnum Twelve semi auto 12 ga. shotgun 

- Model 22 A.T.D. Interarms Alex VA 

- Pioneer Model 28 410 ga. bolt action shotgun 



- Winchester Model 72 22 bolt, 22 SL or LR 

- Marlin Model 783 22 bolt, WMR only, Tasco scope 

- Savage 22 short or long, pump action, Tasco scope 

- Marlin 22 bolt Model 25MN, WMR only, Tasco scope 

- Marlin Model 917V .17 HMR, Bushnell scope 

- Remington Model 34 22 bolt action 

- Terni bolt action 

- 22 bolt action, single shot 22 

- Springfield Stevens Model 87A 22 

- 22 Ranger 101.19 

- Interarms Model 62 22 pump action 

- (2) Remington Model 24 22 

- Winchester Model 47 22 bolt (bolt action missing) 

- Savage 24 D series P 22 rifle, 20 ga., 3” chamber, over & under 

- Harrington & Richardson Topper Model 58 12 ga. single shot, 2¾” chamber  

- Remington Model 721 270 caliber Marksman scope & leather case 

- 12 ga. single shot shotgun 

 

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

- Many pieces of good furniture not listed specifically 

- Large dining room table 

- China hutch 

- Shelving cabinets 

- Gun racks 

- Newer style piano 

- TV stands 

- Very large stainless bowl 

- Closets in house full of unlisted items  

- Many unlisted household items 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 

www.dakotaauctioneers.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 
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